
AaoMwngsettotNewTuno
' 186?. -

1 ' ' At'tpriug epproajet
Anttan&'Roackur

' ISnm their fates come out,
2fnrf Miceand Mats
Imtpiteof Cats,--

Qailtf eiip about.

"

1 Jean established in V, Y Cltyt
Oat lafalliblo remedies knows: ioFree from Polioatt
Not daagtious to4he Human Familyi
Kate em nht nfihrlp nnf. .

Costar' Rat, lloach C-- Extern' it

II a paite used for fa!, ilict, Roaehn,
! u

Click cutel i4. ete. tc,
(War's to ling Exterminator to

ter

Is i tlluM or we.rt used to deitmy, and

alio preventative (or Dud Bugs, An. as
Costat's Elect ic Powler for Jn.icvts

Ii for Mo'h, Mofqulloer, Dear, Bed beg;, to

lustctn tn F.ants, Powli, Anltaab, Ac: to

isj. I I i Beware otall trcr'uliis ltnitnt!'in

jfST fc'ca t!Bt Coitai't nemo U tatli Lottie he
U ix anil Flask, baton you buy.

.iA:ts mailt n. co3taii,
484 Nor Yoik,

Sold in Ttoy Mo, and all nn-- e

.ttijeheie.

t

COSTAR'S
t'El.EBK (TKD

hi
BUCKTHORN SALVE:

r ((. B.t'iif, Brul . V.'oii'.i', Kill, Can-- c

:, Urik'.n Sii'u Slpp'w, H'cuilnt;
t; i.i.l mi l nalnful P!l y. Srf tin n;.'. l'.i: I I r.

1 Icondl lnod Sitnu-- i U.oir,!l:iii5u:?Sw.-ir.i- i in

'Srui'tlon, Ciitanrouj Affcis'.lonr, ltlnswarn, Vtit.

Wttti, Buiiionn, CUllblaln, Ao i Chnnd ll.in.i,
Mp, io. Biici urEilJor, Ini-o- :, Ai.i vi; :

;S, Boicf, 25 tr.. 0 ext., ..n't $1 At?.
fid-- Sold by all Dru;;'utt cri rvnlittf. u

And by IIENUV B.COSTAB. n.i.: tSI

rrmilwy, ". Y.

jrft !. -- Troy Mos

, .i

O O STAR'S
UNIVKtWAI, .

CORN SOLVENT!
For Corn:-- ; Jiinifaiut Watts d

,S BuCf.Vi ol. t f U, audit U;:
Sold by o!l Htusclt vtrywhr.i

VlU Aad !iy I! UN BY It CJ3TAB, P p'--t 481

r.n.iiJ'jisy Nvw York at
52r And ly Troy, !.--.

OOSTAR'S
PRKPABA1IOS OK

Ultter-Sfff- et and Orange Dlnssoms

t'ir Beiut&btJ Thn Cnmplir.i.:n.
t'jed to 3nfnn and Beautify tbo Silo, rinove

treokto', ritrtei. Eruptions, e,

Ldt art now using It In profirenoo u all otlwra

5. BotuU, tit
Via-- Bold by alt Druggliti everywhere:

vr And by HENRY RtCOSTAB. Depot 484

Uroidway, N, Y,

Mr And by Troy,

C O 3 T --A. S- -

PFXTOBAli

COUGH REMEDY;
ForC-ug- ht, Coldj, Uaanonoti, Soro Throat,

Cronp, Whooping Cnugh, ludueaa, Asthma, Con

tnmptlon, Br- - chlal Affection-- , and all Dlea
f ihtThioat and Long::
pa BattUr, 2) cti, 10 ats:, and '".
JaW Sold by all DruglU everywhere!

pet- - And by UENHY B.COSTAB, Dspot

Broadway, K: Y.

fit-- And by Troy, M.

OOSTAR'S
CELEBRATED

BISHOP -- PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL

For Narrows and 8lok Hiadaehe, Coitlveneei,

Indlgeitlon, Dytpeptla, BllUouinen, Coattb-tU- a,

Diarrhea, Colloa, Chilli, Ftveri, and geoeral

derangement of the Dlgeitlve Orgini.
Boxei, 25 eti), 50 eti;, and $t eiiei:

'kav Sold by alt D.negliti everywhere)

(V And by UBNRY POSTAR, Dtpot 484

Broadway New Yorkt
JaVAndby Troy, Mo:

M'saaary 4, 1867 nJ Sm)

IHatklaf, Bnrgy mnd
ack RetNkiriBf.

rpBB aBdtrtlgoed are now prepared to make en
av us aaoruei notice

Coffin of all descriptions.
Bam lea aad Hacks repaired on the shortest

aisiet, Wlia gvuu uem, a rmnwHi him.
Fatsdng of Wagoas and Bagglee promptly at'

tsadad toi
Bbaw si saw rods watt Of Mr PoensaloU stort

.ateypetlttM 8itBtFtJat Bljepi
MOHR A CO

Aaatut S, IBM nM-pS-

AdTcrtit
Tn the T4ncoK Courttv rtrrald.

S"f? JiSiJ?0'1
c"poodenoe of the Petersburg Index

...ign, n. u.. mdnv. Dmi 'loan
l..! J,M"d.tn following ret
wiivui. iminr innti ihu

ori.tn.i ii..rr. or me

!i.Yi & --l?cu.".r Common., and" ,h,j:.:,,uu?, "ffercj by Mr
eiitu ed for (he other., were reared h.nr.";"nL" .of .' Bedford

ar niiuuuL unniin am
nS the sanction ttnd vote ofevery ftn,tor excent 0. ii. flu. i.

i'r TT .. ventral AuemV n,-
MUTIIL Mtrnliun Tl.., . I t.
tstivca of thn t,.Vi" J"? "Pr
reel u i. :rT 4,0 1,1

","p'jr,"v? Uuy ihoe
" "I'iccu.ii. ununr At-irit- -- ! ...

aro pendina in rcreroneo to tl.o witora-tionofth-

Slain i ,i, p.j '.,
vindlcato H.n iB. u.7 'HZ V ""'oni

tl.n .c mJ " V "V.uKu win or
"I. r'' ""r"1 aroima. and to ol
Writ 1R'i',!?lu'tet.JJtJ.icc.uInrr tio

ntitmittiti!r to I Id mithority of iho Oor-crnmc-

of the Unit 1 1 Stitm. thoy did o
1 I J 1 ! 1 1 ( !.!.uiiiiiu ciiiunr anu poou ia;in, irmcii

hiveb.cn uw't manifest in the charac
an I conduct of ou' pcon!a in relation

iho Fdor.tl Oorcmniant.. nnd they nl--

dcc1t that nil iniptiUt'. n or doubtn
to the loyulty ml pocd faith of the

pcotilo of North Carnlia, are alike unjust n
the poorilti of iho State and injurious
their true iiiicre-l- s

licsulccd, Th it it is tho most ardent
wiatiofthe ponli of N.nth Carolina to

rc3'oieJ to tho'r constttuttott.il ripht
and relations umlcr the Federal Govern
snout; nnd t lint no honorable csortioni

Lis wanting on i!;uir par., or that of
Uo'.c o",: Mtitutcd r.uthonticv tor.ee ro
i!ih thiit pro.it mhI, wh'eh tliey boliure

identif cd wi'.li the penranent peace
::nJ j.ropcrifiv of our whole country.

? tnlte if, That it ii ol.'O the ardent
wish of the people of North Carolina to

ri!3lnrcl, not only ! their cnnaUtu-tio- i.
1 rc'hiliitna to llie FJurat Govern-tn- c

it, !);.' 'i of pi'ro and eon-n-- ,l

with ;i tl o penp'u of tit'! United
, linit tiitt iliflutctiC" of the past

iy hit hnr o.l in otiiviotl, and tli.lt th
1 !i!i 1 juiiiij'ic of all veclions of our

cmtr.'ry tiny uni'fi in the rcftnratimi of
i'Ui- uo'.iht ini'l exce'lent form nr(Juvr.V
iiR-n- iik tlm jilcdie nf pejce and

ii on in iliu fuiuio, as it lii'en in tho
pa!.

AnioKa OilToiil. :i beautiful, intelligent
.id aiO ) i j.IUIioJ while sir!.' of Oberlin,

Winn, lent tn.irriej d.tm Johnson, a negro,
debtees tliau coal.

To go to bi"l rarly nnd dream that you
have tnoro money than you want, and
wako up in tho loniin,' and find your
elf on'y an o lit-tr- , h said to to provok- -

'n'' x
8ile ol Kc.il ktitttatr.

IX uliodleaef to an onW rrnm tho County Cjiirt
I.liK'.iln and State of Missouri, ma-l-

tbv Nuvcmber terra of raid Cuvrt, I will olfor

.'r ia!c at I hi Court houi: door la Troy, unjjp
U.'i ilaj of February 18G7,

btlng th - sremd day of .ild Court, Hie undivided
halful' the f.l'i.wiitg I l.ind belonging to
tho cn'nle of Ahner Itogen dceoired.

Two bundrod and teu acre and thirty fle bun- -

droillhi of an ar, except tlaty aciea rold o3 by
aill Rogrre to William Ulory, eald land bouiided
ai fultowii On the Nnrlli liy Wil hm Ulury, on
tits VH by hoir cf Atia"nd VnuRhn, on the

by A. M. Thoina. on tho Eitt Ly Wllli.im
l.tll.r, all in tuxriitli'p fifty mo rango twj

.T.SO Par' of tnegui rniuro tituiieon llry-i-

Crceh. bnnnitcd ai fottowj. ia a dcol i.f ft. S.
K. Vaujt-n- , dittd Jnno lb 185!. On Iho Wc?t
bv JiDKi Fil'o, '.ii the Sou l'.i !y Uubilol Tliuupion
on tho Et br Abner on tbe Norlh by
William Donne, containtnj thita hundred and
twenty aoia

Teruii On) half caah, li.i'.nni-- In lii mnntha.
tiABRIBL TUOMPSON.

Duo. 28 I MO. (nl 4w) Admlnlitrator

To the Sufleririg Communi
ty ofliincoln CoHUly.

DR. '.LL.ND'S
LINIMENT Ml partormaa

KHEU.'IATIC in Old Chronic Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Sick Headache and Neiviou dleeaiea
iouor.nll.r- - It ii acknowledged tbe best Medicine
in the United Slatee. lie 111 produce letters
rrum Dr. Smith of Fulton, Mo. President of tho
8latD Lunatic Arylum that he recoiDmendcd It
to bis on,and can prodaoe also Irttera by all the
Membsri of the Statj Legislature and Speakcrol'
tbe House, and Horn New York elty ot tho well
knows aatress, Miia Provost and thoasandt ot

lb"'
DR. OALLANDS

Ilai proved the Greatest Cure aver known In
th. tin lad Statea. when atod properly.

Dr. Samuel GellandiOfllce. 822 Norlh 6th street
beltrca Moipanand Fanklln Avenue, Bt. Louis.

For nato In Troy, by P. Poensalct. Agent for
Dr. Oaltaridii Khmmatie Liniment, eye water
and ralre. (.Deo. at, taoo noz omj

MANHOOD:
How Lost, how Restored.

JUST published, a ne edition or

Or. Colverwell'f Celebrated Bisay on
tho radical euro (without medicine) of

s.uitieuau. or Seminal Weaknese, Involun- -

H.miu.l Loues. IaroTsac. Mcetal andjr" l . . - . . r li. ... u.kI.h1'nysioai ineapaeny, "I'""-- "
elc also,CoNSurtioit, Erasnr, and Fits, in- -

ducal. oy. . I.J Mil A MNl..met, a row. nni'. -
The clebr itod autkor, la this admirable essay,

eloarty demonstrdtei, from a tnlrly year
...n. iti ihe alarmlns ooniactuenoei

dangerous use of Internal medlelne or the appll-eat.- on

ol the kBlfo-pal- otln out. a mode of cute
at oaea simple, eertalo, ana enociuai, dt eaea
nf whiah ot.tt intmi. no matter what llaieo
dltlon mav be. ma cure himself cheaply, private- -

It and roelieaffjr. a r t r. ...Z . I ... A A Ar
A Bit Heel-- it .uomu ne m h.

AMit. .nit A.r n.n In tk land.
Bent, under seal, tn a plain envelope, to ens 'ad-

dress, pestmi- -, on rtoalpt of six cents xit wtftjott
stwrtTVllio Dr. Culverwell'r" MartlaeMQuWe,

P,i..c,n... "mm.MT Bowerv, New York, Pot?0Vekos-,5fW- l

nte.Bth1 nt 1 -

Tie 1lrt4fl OrtiH, i. 8htt
V HO aUJMa. i

xwrjr, bia of late matin h;..ir
lunoti ib ainntnm. t,kmedMountK
OV W. o. Burnt nP tUm t "n . 1

Sferl.nK hi, intention of killing Ihe
,u "Po. ngro; and the
tnraCt D0ini7 rnnnvla.l nun r . L .
-- u nnoi ntm on aiKht with a double
waiiBiuu enpi trnn. iinirn b.. . i. . j
and ,, death will " . ,

in tfco aunirner of 18C5 he .lew LleiiW in
antO.iver fc'andera.' at a ntonli n-.- t.n,..,n :.L ' r; ""HI

ti!i . 0Ul PrV'ou quarre ,

'Iho crowd. No one taw thn . ,t..t u- -
Hn.. P . . - - niuiu HQ

ucriuiminir it. om . !

.....it... j... ' . o wii im
imuuiuiu uaainrat inn ihii h. j.Jii'.i.- - u, in

was ail tbat cleared him.He subscquentljr, in the last of two !e

;'re.et fiKh'. kHlod Lieutenant
ofZV .T8 a?a"ant officer of

.one-n i..i. .r- - n
aUerv.ce. Since that he has killed a ofnegro aud baa the eredtt of bavins kill-ed III iiuuimuua

appcu to result fatally. St. Louia Dis
patch.

Sail for Eleftloi'cerllflcatc-Pre- ce to

deat fur Col. Switilcr.
New York, Deo. 81. 1860.

Mr. Chilcott (Republican han brought it
action OKainiitUov. t'umniinrs, of Col- -

orade, in the sum of 850,000 for refusing
im a certificate of election as Delegate

Congteds,

"Itturdcr
Wo are raliubW informed th-it'- hor- -

iblo murder, took placo in tlto cdo of or

Moiirre county, ono tiigiit last week.
Sumo unlcnow parson. Grc i a shot gun arc

throu'h tho window or 51. Vundeventor
uusc. the contents taktns eiteot in the

head of Mr. V. killing him instantly.
Two negroes have breu arretted as bcin
uocusoiy to the crime. Rulla Record.

Lynch Liw In Hickory County.
Corrcjpondenco of tno Ropubliean.

Blodsoe, Hickory Co,,
Deo. --7 ibm.

It Deems as thouuh our section of tho
county will never again become recon-tilt- d

to uo id order. It Ins been only
about ten divs sineo one Mr. Moore was
killed neir llornntijre. Tho facts of tho

ate are as follows, as near as I c.tn asccr- -

tain; , t

. Moore had, bean acouod of itte:iiin;
horses in conneotion with othor.t, nnd it
scents his neighbors has been the prin-

ciple Hu(Tercr, and were determined to
put aBtop to it. Consequently, tho coun all
try generally turned o it, wont to Monre'n
houso.took liim out shot him all tn pico-- c.

and left htm to the mercy of tho lto-s- .

His remains were not found fur two or
three day, and woro nearly eaten up by
hogs. Ho wa rccoirfrH'td only by his a
shoes. Asa matter ot or.jrso no ono
knows who did the flf.c-I- .

On yesterday nnolbcr -- man was dis
posed of, in Hermitajie who is. said to bo
implicated with .Mnorc by the name of
fiarrnll PilU. TllO facts was as bil
lows: Pitt", has been on tbo dndac

tbo killins of Moore, and ha de
clared bia int;ntion to die before ho
would be taken, nnd a few freinds tn
tiaolr him. On vesterdav ho fPitt-'- i

went to Hcrmitace, attendel by one of
his party .when Oily two of tbe oppos
to nartv rode up and surrounded Pitts

and called to him tn surrender, which he
rafu nd to do and sttrtcd to rut, Where

ho w.i.s fired upon py tho parly ana
killed instantly, two balls passing through
h!a bead.

Thus vou seo how horso thieves ate
disposed ofin this county, whether it is
right or not, I will not prcteni to sy
though it eecma the d cearcd has but
very few sympathisers. Whether or not it
is settled remains to be told hereafter.
One thing is certain it would not be aafe
for an tasn to appear as a witness

ainet the party who did tno snooting
nud killing. Youri, J. II. D.

A vouns man named Hurry Johnson,
living in 8t. Charles, lot his life yuster-da- y

by tbe accidental discharge,of a pis-

tol in bis own bands. He was in pur-

suit of a mad dog. at which be had fired

two shots, when the canine beast turnea
upon him eiasperatedj young Johnson
thereupnn unaeriooi. iq uii. uim umr mo
bead witb the-.bu- t ofhla p'nto), whloh ox- -

ntnila. a. enn on a loaded barrel, tne con

tents of which entered the obdomen on

the left side, eaUsing his aeatrt in uitrty
minutos. Dispatch.

Vote of Ihe State.
Thta fotlbwlng; it the total Vote of the

. . . .. ..- - . 1 .1 T
Htnte ot ms.oun ol ino rocoii siounuu
as officially published in Jefferson City

uonservaiive, Ml
Radical, 67365

Radical majority. 11,090
Tntal vote east. 99.704. 'V

Rn n find tbe Radical majority
which at first" waa claimed W ie 80,- -
000 whittled down to less tBanlB.OOO
Wo also ftod another raot-tnatt- naa-:..i.s.- nt

la tbe State is onlv 67,882

Take this number from the total, number
kn tti State who ahould vote, which is

not Uat'tban 17D,wti nna we aetnji
thn nartv that rulei ID the St&t U & ml- -

.r x - ntL.i .
nnritv ol over aiaiv iuvuisuii- - .

reckonieg tlere srln be ia
,k jaisianac-Jouiial- .

.Tti' flrV'rran it' tjolumbla, "Mo. ad

vertiaea old newspsnere for aale
office at 11, rr hnndreri

The Iron Mountain llailroa il rnat tn
NO,000, Of this ana,, the losned bonds
UaS u'T.' of W.M(,.00; St. Louis

noo . . ?d f .the ."00ot of 11
ioanea fOW.UOUl Ml

Carpndclet turned S65.000.
.

The road ia not worth aa mni.1. 1 1.
vy, uui ii wortn a OOd rnnml
Biperiopced men here estimate its value
ac two and a bull million AnIK.. in r.nn

2ft r?;d m. a-- -. Ta".T.M::hi;
most ablest railroad builden

.ua.iuars in tue country, deolares il
worm tnraa and n '.liin... j.u...JKnnnin uvmn VlIIUU vllu.

Yet Mr. Rjbcrt A. Watt, Mr. B. F.
iiur una linv 'i'Hn ii vi.i.i... . i

tO.MclMfsnd Read far thn i. !,.!,!
u' of -S- SO.OOO-just ten per cent of
..Ml wot.
Tho bsreain ia nnranlt.t a.j nu.i.

'?d BA'; no,r "" the road. Tho poo-pi- eor Missouri and the peoplo of St
a

liOUM COUntV have n.iib!,. .i . are
with its management. n,. .i.Missouri and ttia nonnU PMrr.:.
county have one importaot duty to per
Mountain oonui s,uuu,uou; waeu utoj
mature, and the people of St. Louis coun-
ty will have to pay the bonds they issued

the road, amounting altogether to 91- ,- t
555.000.

When, therefore, ourUxet art) oxoroi- -

tsnt and oppressive aa they nt this time, bia
is well enough to remember: on
nrst-tb- at somebody tnakoa about

twelve hundred thousand dollars out of
this shameful transaction, that abould the
nave been raved t tbo people, by

Scoond-th- at all the parties who had
anything to do with selliog & conveying

tho road, Kobert A Wutt, ti. t .irrar,
Chester Harding and Titos. C. Fletcher

Radicals. St. Louis Dispatch.

Who to Patronize.
P. T. Tiarnum, in his autobiography

while speaking of ndvertising says:
'! never patronize a business that,

don.t advertise, fur tho reasoti that I in-

variably pot cheated if I do. The penu-
rious

as
principle that prevents a man from

his business before the public
will prevenf dim from nailing cheap."

And Frentioe of the Louisville jour
nal, says ho ".uever, buys .goods of those
wh) don't advertise bciaui thosn who do
S'.dl much more, and as a consequence,
celt much cheaper."

Invariably the best atoro to buy at is
tbo one that advertises most largely.
Consult the paper, and patroutio the
printer, if you want to buy at the lowest of
rutes. - !

('iiisintoney is n juwel; the fair sex are
jewels uud should bo consistent.

Having worn lutniunsa puds of wool oil
their heads nil summer, tltev now com- -

ntense tho winter with no better proton
tion t', an n thin ttiinpu'nr htrip l e!

on the lop ol the cranium. Of
ur?i, neuralgia and toothaehn will

flourish like a green bay tree, "Alluh is
reat" but ''A la Mode" is infinitely

greatur. be

Wnt. Jones, of Liberty county, Ui a
has. mado cood procress'in tho 'tea cnl
ture.' After sove.il unsuccessful attempts
in 3larch, lstiU, he became tho ptmo-i-co- r

of fifty flourisning soung plants.
These were set out in loose, saudy
soil, in rows five feet apart: they giew fin-

ely for t ro years, whon the fir.it leaves
were picked, and from that time to the
present tho yield has becu from fivo to
six pounds yearly.

Prefer solid sonso to wit, study to bo
diverting without being uiuful; let no
jnt iutruJe jtpon your manners, nor. say
anything that uny iiflund inodosty or
bcedlc.-fi- y hurt the leelings ot otuets.

Whilo a muri"1 mm named William
Samuels, arid' ono Lane, wore niragei.'
n eard playina-- , in a saloon at Kirks

villo. thev trot into a difficult', which
resulted iu Lano shooting and killing
Samuels. After committing tho deed,
I.soe hastily mounted bta bono and es
caped,

Wedding Anniversaries;
Une year from marriages makes a

paper wedding; nvo Years a wooden
weddin.tr: ten rears a tin weddinc; twen

years a silver weddinc: fifty
years a gold wwddlpg, end seventy five
years a diamond weddin

' Mo., Statesman.

A beautrfdl wdman has no more
rigoi to covsr. niraeit with a green
veil! or 'any. iimilitr i abombistlori than
the sun baa to put on green spactaolei.

jrrVr
Lan a1 woman be wetter than when

she.'. hV'. iataract in her eye;, a wa-fa-

tor on the back of her head, a
! 11. 1- - til..'crcex innerDicir,4i springs her trt boon

skirt, and high.-tio- d shoes on I Yes
when arte Bts a nottrin f.an ocean) in
ner ueaa

In the failure ofalbtnk(at SjracJUe
tho oerdav, boeauae unable te'pav tlie
tax upon its errtny we. havi the first
of an inevitably numerous olsae of cases,
the bankios la - has not protected

alaMvSraajo,' Ui It' otanot provide
against failure. The bubWetVltiflst- -

rl niirramoW strtf .,& A. TttL '1'ilA.i
party la the architect of out finiMialJ
bubble and matt gj 'out- - of powwWi'l
it

7 1 1 ,l ,1 : .

'Wiy'kaelrfilt;ri'e?.
ReoaVie'1 jeitht'hro fit for use

they tore broke.

O

til

KfairkiBle I.Mcfify,

fur aaoetsu . "Mf
Oar o!d friend. .. .. .

"on.i.resiwlallyYnrlt.d.V. .0"1"" " '

At tt,o recent rir in Licking County,

tion was that of (he Linnell f .utily, 0t
Uranvillo, well known iti that locality of
ongevitj. A reporter in attendance at

Ihe-f.l- ,

writes r,imiy that lefather. Mr: Josnh f.l...tl . u.
of tho Lluk n,r l.n.t l.h,,..n. ir
chawd 700 acros of land in that coiinly
Sf ?'f n ne tho M of 1803
"0 hid flVO Nfin nn I .la....Lt...
tne snfig a I Iivpri until tiA .j.i;.-- . da j
ne youni'cat 7. Tf.a .i. i

1 17 n ,n ear.ts.ea au fl . sf f ma I
OUU3 arU (J Cat, i 4. I hena i a a '

one daughter living; ihe i, 7ti vr Z
tlVa Th0 ?0ttn( on died May 5,
labo these havinu been lb 1 It ft
nmo. iir iho mala chll,lr .in.- - iW
which time the then vnumrn.t .r.n :..
f.mt nine months aid rln.,l V."
family have resided im (uVn'uu":

removal,, for 01 years,
too names or all

remark.!,). full. l. .. J7Tj V " I
."7. t..i:::.i: o.7 V"" maiure
jTmln;To Kuoilerw- - ffi

rf ' art) t -

An ,.tT,. nr.mirrn l mi ll.A nioht nftli.j " " - r- -- - h
nigni or me uin oi xecumuar, aoou, at h,

ho residence or Sir. Josepli lfr-twa- , nmo
miU.nnnli.4t nf ioiuiUiji in which a K

w
young man named thillCS Mcllin i lost K

Hie. A ptrty was given nt Urown's
the night mentioned, and nbnut 8 and

o'clock MeMlun and a man named Squiro

dinoine and hih word were u-- T. ' . .- - h
tho by the patties. .sir, Ullltetl .

interfered and auccccded in getting the

ftntl
and fell: During the scuflh-- n pistol w.ia
fired and it ws tboicupon diiCuvered
that Roberis had been allot thro.tgh the
nnlra of tho band, the bail pusH:ng -
through, and that UcMitm was shot in tho
right templa and instantly i.:ii.iti 1 lie
same ball tbat wounded Koborts in the
lund of Course must have killed McMinn bis

only one shot was fired. A pistol was
found on the spot where the atruuelc en
sued. St. Louis Dispatch,

The Oceau Yarkt Rare.
The g.oat ocean yaeht race, for 160,-00- 0,

from Now York to England, was J;won by tho yacht Henrietta, owned by
Jss. Gordon Dennett, Jr; fc'lit-- Ins mado

,

the ttip in thu utipreruJcnted tiutu of
thirtoun daya and tweuty-lw- o bourn,
mean time arriving at (.V.ves on the 29:1)

December. The oilier yuelita, Hunt
wing ni.d Vesta caio tn about teu hours
aftorwarda. Tho Knglinh nnd apro.a pco- -

, ... ,. s v..
pie are greatly cxoi eu over me race, anu
nobpitauties ore suowcrcu upon inc au
veaturuua nud aeuantionat seaman.

A Iialloii.il Miiilia DLL
Mr. l'aino o' li'iseonsin, haa introdue

cd into ConpicsJ a bill !ur the reorganiz-
ation of the militia in the States and Ter-

ritories It provides that a'l tho able
bodied citizens over eighteen yours shall

enrolled within eisty days after the
passage of the bill. It also provides for

National gunrd of two roirintents in
each Congressional District. Among the
the qualifications is that of "loyalty" of
tho officers In be o'crted by the troops
nnd commissioned by Governors. The
Governors shall exercise futhortty over
tbo Nationul Guard, and no States shall
bepermitud toorganlze.ny. other troops.
No .Governor -- lull exeerctSO UUthoilty ,
over troops unlcsi be has taken the
iron chd oatb. Con-re- ss may order the
National Guard into tervice, to repel in- -
vaslon or supmcs insttrreclioii: also, to
aid in the execution of tho laws in any
State and the M.ppre.xsion of in.ttrection
therein, at tlio request ot tne l.cmsl.ituro
of such State. . A refusal to lorve sub--

jeeis the offutul.'r to Hi" ncn.ltv of deter- -

lion. It pvovmes t.iai tue national
Unartl rliall become part ot trie regular
army in time ot war. Uispatcn .

The fourth ot iTIafch.
The tiuestion hu ofietileen asked why '

this particular day was scUcted as the
begu.mng ol cacu l'reMdcntiai term and
the,elqing ofac of every. Congress, i. It
acorns to have been tho result of accident
denotes has sometimes been atatcd because ,

. r i . mi..iiso raroiy lane on ounoay. soeoia
Continental Congress, ratification of the
new Constitution I by tho ncccteary nutn
oor 01 o wiqs nsu Bee ateer.ainea, pea aea
a AaAlllllAH K.in 14 1 Kit nhnniiilni.,U) ib'OUiUHUUi udpvi 1 imj, ii'tyuiuting
the first Wednesday ol the next Jantt try
ror tne chnico or the'l'residentiai eicetdvs
the Wednesday, of Jebuary for, ihe
ellctlon Qt .'tft rxcaident . .'and
vice I'rcsldont.nni tke.first Wednesday

f inn of thn itinarllJ TBe utter in
t! yea 1789, hajWhJJ
dav ofthe month. tlio n"raTrti- s-

tratM .which, bogan on thftt rluyvds Urn.
itcttlo four veari bv the Constitutti.p the
nrirt ani1i.il ailCr-crtln- ailmlnintratinna
hi:; Wunors.tbladarf-nt- h' .

!.-

f
The Boitott Post states' the "Brije'a,

cake ia a drag id the WesTflnglou mar -

ket," upon --Aich ajoaag sdy of this
0 ty. writss-t- e inform ut tbat it is not bet
famlt-Waahi- ogton .Republican. .

' ?.. .
A Western editor once .wrote: ''A oor

resBondeal aska whether the battle of

ft. fart. 1V .
.rf, tariff

1ST E "W
GROOERV. STOflg

COME AND SEE.
M. THfMi A flnir. .

aeVt.l, aV aat "rTrmCountry Produce Baoght at Hlsrita.
Market. Prleea. a.s. ..

le sa order .f salt. aaad.
eoeaty ?osrt, at the Aara.t ter fid:

sae

Mettee.
. .,";- - "'' Wa tivri astrl awrwaiBt2" . ' V. .L. . rWu k. Mi.ni man. tn. m. h

s,qr, oriee, , in, 47, it, i eait 160 aM" . . p . raogo i icv airsi
li-- , V, sco, 19, tp 49 range I east, BJ acrei

N E tM JOi ,.r4Vi ( CMt t9ttmw S Eseetlun 29, tp,4 range 1 an!, 40 aorta
TEP.MM-- Oa a cr d.t ur thrae months, Boa

opyruved scuutity rew'red of purehajtri.

Jamly U( ,g Tdmlnlsfnt4.,

? up A? A8TRT, by James Pn
at Unlnn Innrnthin Llnciln county, Missouri
,h. ti.h ,Uv .,1 in;a, cm ongti

norr-.- hors?, loft oyt out, white spot In the ibrt- -
nc3i,icu nina :ooi nai;c, auoji cieroa years on,
r.ft.-- and a hall haaaa hljh, apjra'ied at slat

it..
I ctilfr that the alor It a tiueoopy from my

stray bwk. Olvcn uador my hanl this 4th dejr

"VJiW.ar B, . j- - 0 Tc8",'
-

F.1N'V' 8BTTl.nMnNT.-N0Tl- CE IS
clrcn to nil rmous Inturcsted that the

0nl,e,,.4.-u,-
a .jmn.u.ratorof ihetnau of John

Tmii J..uiai, will mske a Tlnil settlement of
admlnUtrulsn of ia.d oitate at the neat Fab

ruary term of the Lincoln county Court, to be ba-g- au

end held in T.oy, on tbo second Mondiyaf
iM Uuath Uvlng tin lltti day cf Fabuary

O IMPBELL.
Administrator.

January 8 ,1557 c3-4-

Latest Fashions Demand
IV. Brmilrj's felebraled Pilett
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

UK DOUBLE SPflt.NO

Tlio Woalerfat flexibility anl crcat Cimfort
and 1'icuiuiu tu aoy ta ly wearing the Duplaa
n.uptic Shirt will b cans !eiJ part uiany ia

crowded Asrnill, O urn. Carrlaxai, Rail
rosd Cam. Pot, Arm Ct.aln. tor fromo
uldoaud llnu.o D.-- as tbe Skirt can be Folded
tvlicn la u.o to owutiy a am ill ulace at auil. and
oonrtnlentle as a Bilk r Uutlin Dra, an inval-
uable quality la o:la.!!r.c( not found la any Sin-
gle tluiinc Skirt.

A Lady hav.ng tie) p'easar, oomfort
and gieat ccnrcniccec of wearing tho Duplex
Ellp'.lo fjioot ejirlng Skirt for a tngle day will
nerer afteritirdj willingly dispense with thttr
u.j. Fur CUU Iron, MUsei anl Young Ladies
thoy arc sausr.or to all others.

Tty will not bend cr b:.-.- l: Ithe the Single
Spilnj, but eitll preserve tb'-i- r pert'eot end graoe
fat b.ie when three or our onllniry Skirts will
btvo hco: thiown tsUi as usoleii Tbe Hoops
aro ovcio I with da.lhd anl ttl.tid thread, and
Hit bottom ioJj aro not only duublo inrlngi, bet
lw;o(or donble)eor:tcl, proren'.lng them from
(roaring out irh-- n s down sli p i, stairs tn.

Tlu D.n'ox Eiliptiu.s ag.'cat fari.r.ta with all
ladies and ii ua'.vcrt itty rcoommmdid by th
Faililon M gitino ai tha SUnJiri Skirt of the
rHh'oo.ib:e I'.'.ir! I.

To enjoy the fjllowln. iuestlmible adrantana

'."iiM.hllltr. Oomfort nn I E.Oi.nnr.cnoulra nri. w.
r.liov'i Dupi.x Elliptic, or Diuble Bprtng

fii'',I,.?,i,v 0.u..1.j;.'''?T1,,i?n!.,l!v...
h, ,tll..i.f ,u u.mb., i.ttvi',! VrT..
piex" hire trt rod ink itaian, vis," JiVf. Brad

y Miiptia Sui opiinit," upoa theSSSa.rhKed through iho tenter, that revelling tbe two (or
doub'c)ipringt braided tegatb.r tkertia, which Is

"-t- jriMio.iity aad ttraugtb, sad
eimbinatlonnot ta ba found In any other Skirt.

fur Bale ia all Store where First Class skirt
are mi., imuugagut, too uama atateeaad
Where,

Manufectural by tbe SoIeOwaenofttePattai,
leitl-- r nbinr vv a. . l. wtf

7Cbamberea798lReatetreeU,N!Tt
JiBusry. II, 187 aS-3- m

Trust aad1 Waratoty Ileetto
Aud other legal blauki fur aale at tkU

office. ,

LUsfd tVr dale..
OREAX-tuwati- st eae be had to .ay on. who

Iwtii parokaat Ua "West half of tke Sottk
unit quarter oi D.ouoit, ntieca in township 49 at
range one Salt," in I.lnooio county. Tittle gucd.na Uti wl ",, rtM a, , grrbVruaV vail. .m St.. XT I J rat
m me aagfeuu ViUOsf Ww priIOUIUI.
- . . .rt , , Ma.o- - s mm m.

fJO-- s ITS' stated C0MUUN1CA.- -

Tmcsr1"1 liwUy M,t Mtn

e'lorot' Policy, in Ostgo
tried at a special
county last week.

con' iciod of rn'iixlr in the first degree
,ni cn,enfcj by the court to be huae. ...

" court
hcufc rnrd,

'J he local of a Ijaobbu'rg paper save
he siw'a wouian' tlic other dav from' thn
eountry undrncttib a new spooa bowlw aALm 'j,i, u , ftther, tnside
off i''Uog "skeri," befor? a hug. waier- -

r11' ,J

ounty, Kanras, ,VM
term of eourt.tn tbat

Waterloo oecured before or alWr he It it not great-vfea-
lth or hub station

oommerjeement oftbo Christian era. Wet which 'malti VrStn bsppy, Many ot"
MMwer it did." the most wie'tobc'd beings on with bm

"a
" ' r-- ,hoth"; but it t. 3rduuf mnnv ipijit.Aa Bbglish paper says: A. woll known whieb knows bow to bear littlo trial. sniauthor has laloly made a prison his fern- - enjoy little wbi.'K thn eiporary noin, to be entbled to j.'ive. bis ra-- ts h infin'a iVrf, .Mrv in "or

eaperit-nc- oflit'o In jaii ' aiU


